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RUB RHEUMATISM
PAIN FROM SORE.

ACHING JOINTS
Rub Pain Away With
Small Trial Bottle of
Old "St. Jacobs Oil"

What's Rheumatism! Pain only,
Stop drugging! Not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment. Bub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil"
direetl) upon the "tender spot" and re-
lief comes instantly. "St. Jacob's Oil"
is a harmless rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle front your drug-
gist, and in just a moment you'll be

free front rheumatic and sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits vou. Old, honest
"Bt. Jacob's Oil" has cured millions of
rheumatism sufferers in the last half
century, and is jut-t as pood for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains
and swellingp.?Adv.

I FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
I Each Persen Sending in an Answer te the Lucky Billiken Puzzla Will

Receive a Beautiful Feuntein Pen (Whether Answer is Cerrect er Net)

»iamond' o'ring

<
CH^O|^^ER

THERE ARE SEVERAL FACES IN THE LUCKY BILLIKEN Kg
PUZZLE. CAN YOU FIND SEVEN OF THEM? fe

HOW MANY FACES CAN YOU FIND?
There are a number of faces in this puzzle; beautiful faces,

old faces, funny faces, young faces. Can you And seven of Third Choice $1
them. Some find less, others find TEN. Some find more. rmn HGather the family around, let them all try it. Then fill out the UULU WAICH H
faces with Ink or Pencil and mail or bring to our store at once,

READ THE DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY?THIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALLI
CONDITIONS: $

is strictly a Piano advertisement. Each person sending in a reply willbe treated exactly HM

AWARDS: |
Each person sending in a reply will receive a beautiful Fountain Pen (if Called For) regard- \u25a0

less of the number of faces found, in addition to this, each person sending in a reply willreceive fta credit check for $25 or more, good toward the purchase of any new Piano in our store. You B
also have the opportunity of securing a "Diamond Ring," "Chest of Silver," or "Gold Watch" \u25a0
with the use ofcheck in accordance with the conditions. 'M

Contest Closes Feb. 3rd,1915, P. M. |
Allreplies must me in our hands by 10 o'clock on the night of February 3rd, 1915, or bear Ha postmark not later than that hour.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: P
Write your address clearly and distinctly, and bring or mail answer at once.

WINTER PIANO CO. I
23 North 4th Street street and NO ? 1

HARRISBURG. PA. $
Howard M. Eldridge, Jr., Manager. City or Town, State, [

APPEAL FOR FRANK HEARING

Attorneys for Accused Ask Advance-
ment of Argument

Washington. Jan. 26.?Fulton Bry-
lanski, of counsel for Leo M. Frank,
u iiu is under sentence of death for the
n.tirder of a factory girl in Atlanta, in
191;!, yesterday moved in the Supreme

Court of the United States for the ad-
vancement of argument in Frank's ap-
peal for a writ of habeas corpus.

Mr. Brylawski said that after con-
sultation with Warren G. Rice. Attor-
ney General of Georgia, he had his ap-
proval in asking that the hearing be
advanced to not earlier than February
22, before which Mr. Rice would be
engaged in other courts.

HIS MEMORY OF MOTHER

Traii-Hitter Hears She's Dead Just
After Song Draws Him

Bleomsburg. Pa.. Jan. 26.?Evajige
list Heinniingor had just sang "Mem
"lies of Mother," in the Tabernacle
here. The imitation for converts to
come forward , than rang from the
rostuni. Among them came Grover
Cleveland Coleman.

Heforc the ser\ ice was over young
« oieman was notified that Mrs. Mary
t olenian. his mother, had just fallen
dead on her way to the TVbernacle.
She collapsed in the street and they
took her into the home of Waller Wil-
son, next door to tbe Tabernacle, where
\u25bahe expired of heart disease.

85 Killed at Crossings

1 ronton, Jan. 26.?Eighty-five per-
sons were killed at grade,crossings in
>'ev Jersey during the year, savs the
annual report of the National High
ways Association. There were only ."4during 1913, while in the previous veai
'he number was 61. Fatalities on some
"f the roads were: Erie, 22: Susquo-
bfuina, .1; Lehigh Valley, 2; Pennsyl-
vania. .14; Xew Jersey Central, 16;
Atlantic City, \u25a0>; Philadelphia andHeading, 4; liuckawanna, 3.

PEDDLED LIQUOR; IS FINED

Man With Delaware License Sold in
Pennsylvania

West Chester, 'Pa., .Tan. 26.?1n (lie
'Chester county court yesterday "Lewis

Wax, of Wilmington, Del., who was ar-
rested several weeks ago for the illegal

- sale of liquor in this county, entered a
plea of guilty, and was sentenced to

| fay a fine of SSOO aud costs. A
ition praying the court for clemency

j na- presented from several Wilmington
j residents, so the usual imprisonment

I was waived.
Wax sold whiskey, beer, etc., from a

wagon bearing a sign, "Sausage and
Scrapple." He pleaded ignorance of

j any violation of the Pennsylvania laws.
; as he had a license to sell in Delaware.

Grants Rule for Disbarment
| Pottsville, Pa.. .lan. 26.?Attorney
i Roacoe Koch yesterday asked Court for
j a rule on J. J. Kelly, of Tamaqua, to
j show cause why he should not be dis-
' barred. Ti it. alleged th.it Kelly was
j given $",000 to satisfy a mortgage, but
1 that the money was not paid over and
I the property in question wa« sold at
] Sheriff's sale. The complainant is Stan
i ley Yodkis. The rule was granted.

Aged School Teacher Found Dead
Washingtonboro, Jan. 2ti. ?James B.

! Douglas, 71 years old, died suddenly
yesterday from the effects of a -stroke.
Despite his age, he was teaching school
this year, and ?was found dead just ten

i feet from the school building. He had
been teachiii'j fifty-two years in various
sections of York and Lancaster eoun

! ties. He wns the last of the old river
! pilots of this section.

Terre Hill's Oldest Resident Dies
Terre Hill, -lan. 26. Mrs. Mary

Schlott, 84 years old, the oldest resi-
dent, died yesterday from a complica-
tion of diseases. She was a member
of the Evangelical church and taught
in the Sunday school many years. One
son, two daughters and a number of
'brothers and sisters srvivo.

|A^MMNFUJENCE
It if! surprising the wonderful influence GOOD DIGES

I TION has on your general health. It not only pro-
;! motes strength, but also keeps the liver active and
| bowels open. Therefore, watch the digestion and

as soon as any weakness is manifested resort to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

j EIGHT CHICAGO CANDIDATES

i Petitions Filed for Mayoralty Primary
Election

j Chicago, Jan. 26.?tfight candidates
| for Mayor of Chi -.ago yesterday filed
I petitions to aptpcar on the primary bal-
I lots February 2:t when the party nomi-
}nations are to be made. They were:

Robert M. Sweitzer. county clerk;
! Carter Harrison, Mayor; Thomas
jO l>»yer and Frank J. Wilson, on the
| Democratic ticket.

Harry Olson, chief justice of the
Municipal Court; Jacob Hey, Alderman,
and William Hale Thompson, on the He
jpublican ticket.

Harry Olson and Charles M. Thomp-
son, Congressman, on the Progressive

| tk-k «-

j DUCHESS LOST U. S. RIGHTS

Daughter of Eugene Zimmerman Can
not Execute Father's Will

Cinrinnati. Jan. 20.?The Duchess o!"j
Manchester learned yesterday from!

j Judge William Lueders. ol' the Hamil-j
ton County Probate Court, that she can '

i not be appointed nn exivutrix of the es-|

I tate of her father, the la-ie Eugeue Zim
\ merman.

It was explained to her that in mai

I rying the Duke of Manchester, a c.iti-
'.eii of Great Britain, she too, became a
citizen of that Kingdom, and thereto,e

| could! not serve as executrix in this
\u25a0 country. It was stated by attorneys
for the Duches* that Mr. Zimmerman's
will would be probated to-day.

sl(is,<MM>,ooo PENSION BILL

Appropriation Measure Favorably Re-
ported to House

Washington, Jan. 26.?The annual
pension appropriation bill, aggregating
$165,000,000 for the next fiscal year,
was favorably reported to the House
yesterday from the Appropriations com
mittce. The total is $1,000,000 below
the estimates.

Thu roport estimated that the Slier
wood dollar-a-day, law had cost tho
government so far $63,000,000.

Retired Hotel Proprietor Dies
Safe Hurbor, Jan. 26.?Benjamin O.

MarHley, 80 years old, a retired hotel
proprietor, died this morning from old
age. He wag a veteran of the Civil
war, and a member of the Reformed
church for many years. Seven children,
ten grandchildren, a sister and a broth
er survive.

Twenty-one Below in South Dakota
Sioux Falls, 8. D.. Jan. 26.?This part

of the country experienced the coldest
spell of the winter yesterday when the
thermometer registered 21 degrewi be-
low zero.

SAMUEL JL ZACHARIAS DIES

Native of Unglestown Wis Long a Res-

ident of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Jan. 26.?Samuel M.

Zacharias. for thirty years superinten-
dent. of the vaults of the Guarantee
Trust and Hale Deposit Company, 316
Chestnut street, died at his home, 3618
Hamilton street, late Sunday night.
Mr. Zacharias was 74 years old.

Mr. Zacharias was born in Linglos-
tonn, Dauphin county, and in 1863
was graduated from the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy. Shortly after-
ward he entered the Union army, serv-
ing in the Sixth Pennsylvania volunteer
cavalry as a hospital steward. After
the war he joined his father in the
grain business. Following this he was
appointed Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue for Juniata, Mifflin and Sny-
der counties. In ISBS he came to Phila-
delphia, taking the position with the
trust company which he held at his
death.

About twenty years ago the wife of
Mr. Zacharias died. He is survived by
three brothers, George A. and John J.,
of Mechuniesfourg, Pa., and Charles

] I(., of Asbury rark, N. J. A sister is
jMrs. .Margaret liberie, of Mechanics-
j burg. Edward K. Zacharias, a nephew,
jis an official of the Guarantee Trust

I and Safe Deposit Company.

Two Years for Letter Thief
Media,. Pa., .lan. 26.?Judge Johnson

| yesterday sentenced llosco C'hrisden, of
jChester, to two years in jail, after he

jh*) pleaded guilty of stealing letters
jfrom offices in tbc Cambridge Building,

! Chester. There are several insurance
j officos jn that building, and Ohngden's

i scheme was to slip a stick under the
j door and extract letters containing
money.

Suicide Tnkss Dog With Her
! St. Ljuis. Jan. 26.?-'Miss Nellie

Wright, a spinster, killel her pet dog
Tina that t-he "might take it to Heaven

| with her," and then committed suicide
i yesterday. She sai l she was sure she
| would be lonely after death.

i Would Revive Bace Betting
Carson City, New, Jan. 26.?A bill

) was introduced'yesterday in the .Senate
!by Buol, of Clark county, to permit
racing and betting by the pari-mufcuel

I system. Ot her bills propose the ap-
pointment of a racing committee and
describe how the State and county per-

-1 centages shall be distributed.

This Is a Bad Month
The indoor life of winter, with lack

i of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load
'\u25a0 on the kidneys. Nearly everybody suf-

! fers from rheumatism, backache, pain |
in sides and back, kidney and bladder'

I j ailments. A backache may not mean !
i anything serious, but it certainlv does

. j'not mean anything good. It's better to i| be on the safe side and take Foley Kid-!
j ney Pills to strengthen and iuvigorate

, | the kidneys and help them do their'
, work. Thoy help rid the blood of at'ids 'j and poisons. Sold bv Geo. A. Gorgas,
,16 North Third street, and P. B. ii.

Station.?Adv.

Coal Production Drops
Kbensburg, Pa., Jan. 26?Mine In-

spector Monteith, of the Fifteenth bi-
j luminous district, comprising all of
northern Cambria county and the Green !

I wich mines in Indian:; county, said his
, TepoTl v ould show the 1914 production
lo hf.ve been 5,000,000 tous, 1,000.000

; tons less than the 1913 production.

Hold-ups Left Man a pent
Pa., Jan. 6.?On his

way to this place Sunday night Nicho-
las Nowgid Y.'as held up by two high

| Kaymen at a lonely spot two miles east
of to-./n anil was relieved of $25. gold

' wuteb and ehain and a ticket lo At-
\u25a0 lautic City. He was allowed to retain
i one cent, with whit.h he was told to buy
' chewing gum.

Pile* rnrcrt In O in 14 Days
: DruKfrißts refund money if FAJiO OINT-

MENT falls to cure Itching:. Wind.
BlcedinK or Protruding Piles. First ap-

| plication grtvos relief. 50c. .

Find Woman Dead In Lake
Orange, N. J., Jan. .26.?The body

of Mrs. Walter Brack, 35 years old,
who left her home' in 'West Orange De-
cember 4 and for whqtn a, countryside
search was conducted, was found yes-
terdav floating in n lake in Orange

j iJark.

John Stoner, ion. Dies at MlUhoim
John Stoner is dead at !Millheim.: Cen-

tre county. Mr. Stoner iiad reached the
age of 102 years, 11 months and 14
days. He was born in Germany. In his
earlier days lie was engaged in the
lumber business. Mr. Stoner had been

i married twice. To tho first wife ten
! children were born and to the last wife

; one. Mr. Stoner had many grandchil-
dren and a number of great-grandchil-
dren. Thore were live generations in

\u25a0 his family.

College Student Missing
A.ltoona. Pa., Jan. 26.?Francis

Vaughn, 18 years old, son of W. Prank
Vaughn, one of Blair county's leading
attorneys, left Juniata College, Hunt-
ingdon, on January 7 and has not "been

, since He is known to have -board
i ed an eastbound train, but the police

\u25a0 of eastern, cities have not been able to
find trace o? him.

SWEEPING ORDER ISSUED
FOR THE CONSERVATION OF

GERMANY'S FOOD SUPPLY

HOW GOOO THAT
MUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
'

Like Magic

Berlin, Jan. 26, by Wireless to Lon-
don, 9.40 A. iM.?The federal coun-
cil has put into effect sweeping regu-
lations for the ocnservation of the food
supply as follows:

"All itocks of corn, wheat and flour
are ordered seized by February 1. All
business transactions in these commodi-
ties are forbidden from Jauuarv 26.

"All municipalities are charged with
the duty of setting aside suitable sup-
plies of preserved meat.

"The owners of corn are ordered to
report their stocks immediately where-
upou confiscation, at a tiled price, will
follow.''

« A-a-h! That's delicious relief for
those sore muscles, those stiff joints,
that lame back.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, ivhite oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard and
other home simples.

It does the work of the old-fashioned
mustard plaster, minus the plaster and
minus the blister!

A government distributing office for
the regulation of consumption will be
established, distribution being made

according to the number of inhabitants.
The "Imperial Gazette" to-day pub-

lishes the following notice regarding
the confiscation of grain:

"There is no doubt that the meas-
ure ordeTed taken cuts much deeper into
the econcftnic life of our people than
all the other economic regulations hith-
erto adopted bj- the federal council
during the war. It is, however, neces-
sary in order to make the sufficient and
regular supply of our people with brt«d-
stuffs until tho next threshing of thenew harvest nnd is besides a necessity
of life for the government and the na-
tion.

"The steps heretofore taken have
proved themselves not far reaching
enough to bring about the sparing use
of our limited supplies of breadstuff*
which, however, are in reality sufficient
for our needs. In particular tho meas-
ures hitherto introduced have not pre-
vented the feeding of bread grain tocattle.

"The present order gives us the cer-
tainty that our enemies' plan to starveGermany will be upset and assures us ofplentiful bread until the next harvest."

NEW SUCCESSES REPORTED
WON BY THE KARLSRUHE

Berlin, Jan. 26.?1t is reported from
Leipsic that the German cruiser Karls-ruhe has sunk 11 commercial ships dur-iug the last fortnight.

Leipsic is in central Germany, sev-
eral hundred miles from any port. It
is not likely that news concerning the
Karlsruhe, in the ordinary course of
events, would reach Leipsic in advance
of Berlin.

Bulgarian Prisoners Freed
Sofia, Via London, Jan. 26.?The

Austro-Hungarian government has
agreed to release Bulgarian prisoners of
war from Macedonia, who were cap-
tured while lighting with the Servians.Bulgaria made this request and already
2,000 men have arrived here. Two
hundred others who had typhus fever
were detained and several thousand
more are to be left in Austria for a
while because of the fear that thev
would spread the disease.

Swedes to Leave Persia
Paris. Jan. 26.?A Petrograd dis-

patch to the ''Temps' says Sweden has
recalled its officer instructors who have
been serving in the Persian gendarm-
erie. The correspondent says a semi-
mobilization feature can be seen in
this movement.

Von Buelow Invites Sonnino
Rome, Jan. 26. ?Prince von Buelow,

the German Ambassador to Italy, will
give his first official banquet on Wed-
nesday, which will be the Kaiser's
birthday anniversary. Baron Connino,
the Italian Premier, has been invited
to attend.

Inspecting Prisoners' Camps
Paris, Jan. 26.?Messrs. Ijangdon

and Hazeltine. United States enibassv
attaches, who are to make an investiga-
tion into the treatment of German pris-
oners of war iu France, have arrived at
Brest, whence they will go to the con-
centration camp at Quiberon. The at-
taches are said to have made a favor-
able report on what they have seen so
far.

Must Dump Dynamite Cargo
Rome, Jan. 26. ?The captain of the

German steamer Sigmaringen, loaded
with dynamite, which took refuge in
the harbor of Syracuse at the outbreak
of the wnr, has been ordered to throw
the cargo of his ship overboard. This
action was taken because of the dan-
ger to other vessels lying near the dy-
namite ship.

Scandinavia Not to Mobilize
Copenhagen, Via Paris, Jan. 26. ?

The rumor that there is to be a gen-
eral mobilization of the armies of the
three Scandinavian countries as a re-
sult of the rocent conference of the
three Kings at Malmo is officially de-
nied.

CONTEST HEARING AT YORK
First in Brodbeck-Beales Congressional

Case Fixed For Thursday
York, Jan. 26.?Announcement was

made yesterday that the first of a se-

ries of hearings in tho contest institut-
ed by Congressman Brodbeck to pre-
vent Conigressman-elect C. William
Beales, of the Yortk-Adams district,
from taking his scat next March will
be held here Thursday next. Fifty elec-
tors of the First district of tho Twelfth
ward, including Republican and Demo-

cratic workers, have been subpocnaod
to testify relative to the fraud alleged
to have been practiced in the casting of
votes for the Republican nominee in
that district, last November.

The testimony in support of tho
charges of Congressman Brodi'oeck must
be taken before February 16. The sii.b-
poenacs were served by John A. titov-
er, secretary of the Young <fc>untv Dem-
ocratic' committee, ami Mr. Brodbeck
has retained H. Oscar Ruby and John
A. Hoobcr, of this city, as his counsel.

Jere S. Blvck, of York, and D. P.
McPherson and J. Donald tjwope, of
Gettysburg, attorneys for Mr. Beales,
held a conference here yesterday after-
noon in preparation for the initial hear-

Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will
do just *vhat you want it to do.
jtexqg&(stde'i&iea>
We sell thousands of them and we
have never seen & better remedy forthe
bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

George A, Gorgae.

You simply rub MUSTEROLE on the
S'pot where the pain is?rub it on brisk-
ly? and the pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comforting,
soothing relief?first a gentle glow, then
a delightful sense of coolness. And best
of all, no blisters like the old-fashioned
mustard plaster used to make.

There is nothing like MUSTEROLE
for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis.
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache. Congestion. Plourisy, Rheumatisrn, Lumbago, Pains and Aehes of
tho Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Bruisos, Chilblains, Frosted
Foet and Colds of the Chest (it often
prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get what
you ask for. The Mustorole Companv,
Cleveland, Ohio.

C.V.NEWS

COUNCIMEN THINK TOWN
DOESN'T NEED CONSTABLE

East Berlin, Adams County, Is Without
Officer of the Law and Authoritios
Don't Care to Have One Ap-
pointed

Gettysburg, Jan. 26.?" We do not
need an officer" was the substance of
a report coming from East Berlin's
town Council by the retiring constable
of that'borough before the county court
yesterday.

The Court advised t.hem that they
probably did not need one very often
but when thev did need one they would
need him very much. /He further stated
that he would not enjoin them to
appoint a constable unless a petition
were presented by the citizens asking
for an officer; but that he strongly ad-
vised them to reconsider their de-
cision.

YOUTH LEAVES HIS HOME

| Father Believes 1 t-Ye*r-01d Son Is
Money Crazy

'Hegerstown, Jan. 26.?Joseph C,
Wilson- 1 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
ChaTles W. Wilson, 336 South street,
left his home at noon Saturday and all
efforts to locate the youth since have
been in vain.

The father has stated that the boy
has been reading cheap literature and
that lie has 'been tired by visions of
get-rich-quick schemes, and believos this
is what caused his son to depart from
home at this tender age. He stated
that the boy did not indicate to any
of the members of the family that he
intended to leave home, and that he
had apparently always been satisfied
with his life, excepting he seemed to
desire to make "l>ig money.'"'

Elks Buy a Home
Gettysburg, Jan. 26.?The Buehler

property on Chambersburg street, near
Centre Square, was sold at Sheriff's
sale yesterday afternoon to Gettysburg
I/odge of Elks, Xo. 1045. The purchase
price was $7,550.

It is understood that the Elks will
extensively remodel the three-storv
'brick structure, and make a permanent
and substantial home out of the place.

The property was. for many years,
the location for one of Gettysburg's
best known business houses, the (Buehler
drug store.

Mrs. Fred Bonders Is Dead
Carlisle. Jan. 26.?Mrs. Lottie A.

Souderß. wife of 1). Fred Souders, Sr.,
of 'Mount Holly Springs, died at her
late residence on Sunday of pneumonia,
after a brief illness. She is survived by
her husband, a son, D. iFred Souders,
Jr., and wife, a brother and sister.'
Christian K. and Miss Sadie A. ißeigh-
ter, of East Pom fret street, this place,
and a host of endeared freinds to mourn
her loss.

Store Robbed. Owner in Church
Chambersburg, Jan. 26.?While 18. F.

Gelwicks and family, of Scotland, were
attending services in the Lutheran
church there on Sunday night, a thief
'broke into the Gelwicks store and made,
a get-away with SIOO in cash which he
took from the safe in the store room.
The robbery was discovered upon iMr.
Gelwicks' return from church. The
thief gained entrance to the store by
way of the residence.

CREDIT EXPERT TO SPEAK
Members of Chamber of Commerce to

Meet January ISB
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce will hold a meeting of its meiu-
beiship at tiie old Board of Trade rooms
at 8 p. m. Thursday. Two speakers on
matters ot interest, will address the
meeting. A. D. MacMilland. who will
install the new credit rating bureau,
wiH be present to explain the installa-
tion and working of the new branch of
the chamber's activities. Tbe members
can ask Mr. MacMilland the many
questions that have arisen in their
minds since the announcement that
such a feature would be added.

Frank J. Raymond, industrial man-
ager of the National Retail Dry Goods

j. Association, will speak on better co-
operation between employers and em-
ployes and also touch upon several oth-
er important matters. In ita mailed
announcement to members the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce calls atten-
tion to the fact that this meeting will
intercut every member, irrespective of

I business or industry.

I
How To Get Rid of a §

Bad Cough

A Rome-Made Remedy (kit Will f
Dm It lldcklr. Ckeif aad I

Eullr Made A

If you have a bad cough or chest coldwhich refuses to yield to ordinary retne-
dies, get, from any druggist 2ouncesol nncx (50 cents worth), pour into apint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated B? car syrup. Start taking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
tiours your will be conquered orvery nearly so. Even whooping couch isgreatly relieved in this way.

The above mixture makes a full pinta family supply?of the finest couchsyrup that money could buy? at a costof only 64 cents. Kasily prepared in d
minutes, full directions with Pinex.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prena-
ration takes right hold of a cough andgives almost immediate relief, ft loos-ens the dry, hoarse or tight coujjh iu Away that is really remarkable. Alsoquickly heals the inflamed membraneswhich accompany a painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent forbronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coujrhs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
?children like it.

I'inex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pins
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing: to the membranes.

1° avoid disappointment, ask TOUT
druggist for '"2% ounces of Pinex," ?donot accept anything else. A guarantee
ot absolute satisfaction, or monev prompt-
ly, refunded goes -with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., ft. Wayne, lnd.

Make Your Heating
System Satisfactory

Yon have a furnace" If it's th.-
hot air stylo, burn Kelley's Hard
Stove, which gives best results by
actual tests covering many year*.

Price, $6.70. If it's the steam
heating system,, burn Kelley's

Nanticoke Buckwheat, which is
ail ideal fuel for this type of fur-
nace. It's a[l coal without dirt or
slate. Price, $3.75.

Kelley's Coal willincrease the
efficiency of your healing system.

H. IVI. KELLEY &CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

16,000 MEN ON FUU TIME
Order» o*ll Tor Six Days' Operation

of Frlck Plant
Uniontown, Jan. 26.?Running or-

ders issued by the H. C. Prick Cuke
Company to iho plant* in Fayette coun-
ty and which wont into effect yester-
day morning called for six days' opera-
tions, instead of three, four and fivedays, which have been in effect for the
last month. No new men are being em-
ployed, but officials of the company saidthings are looking brighter and the six-
day run for the coining week is the
result of a gradual improvement in in-
dustrial conditions extending over the
last month.

During the depression of the last ten
months, the operating forces at the
various plants have been cut down CODsideraibly, approximately 16,000 menbeing employed throughout the Friek
Coke Company region. While work was
scarce, the men with greater family re-
sponsibilities were given more time, but
tho average laborer was forced to be
content with only a few days work a
week.

The new order dn effect, yesterday
Rives six days' work to all employes
on the plants, the ovens already in
operation bein'g worked full time during
this week.

Ihiring the last few weeks the com-
pany has been producing about 35 percent, ol its normal output and yester-
day s order is said to follow an in-crease in the demand for coke, neces-
sitating a larger supply.

HARRY K. SHELLENBERGER DIBS
Native of Mt. Jey Expires in Philadel-

phia
(Philadelphia, Jan. *26.?Harry K.

Shellenberger, f or e isht yearß ? c |erk
in the Federal Naturalization Bureau,
in this city, died at 7 o'clock last night
in the 'Northwestern hospital, where tin
had been a patient for two weeks. 'Mr.
Shellenberger was 33 years old, and a
native of Mt. .lov, Lancaster county.
His father, a brother and two sisters,
\u25a0survive him. Interment will take placo
in the family lot at. Mt. Joy.

Mr. Shellenberger had been in failing
health for some tune and, despite the
advice of his physieian. he remained at
his desk. Yesterday he had a sinking
spell. Since becoming a naturalization
clerk Mr. Shellenberger lived at 2005
Diamond street.

PENNSYLVANIA POSTMASTERS

B. Stiles Duncan Receives Appointment
at Duncannon

Washiugton, Jan. 26,?Postmasters
were appointed yesterday for Pennsyl-
vania as follows:

Duncannon, B. Stiles'Duncan; Eldred,
John 18. Shea; Tioga, Winifred Huges;
Hawiey, John F. Drake.

Find Body in Canal
Bordentown, N. J., Jan. 26.?The

body of William Whelan, a driver on
the Delaware and Raritan canal for
40 years, was found yesterday after-
noon in the Kingston lock. He
drowned on the night of November 17.

Injured While Repairing Boiler
Marietta, Jan. 26.?George Strohm,

while working repairing a boiler at the
J. E. Baker Company plant, Billmeyei 1,
yesterday, was struck on the right hand
with a heavy bar and severely injured.
His father was hurt several weeks a£o
by f#liixtg off a building at the same
place. \ t

Kills Largest Hog
Providence, Jan. 26.?A. L. Wiuters,

of Providence township, yesterday aft
ernoon killed the largest porker slaugh-
tered in county this year.
When dressed the animal weighed 672
pounds.
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